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Date
Version

18/11/2016

1A NA

NA

2A NA

NA

3A

3B

3C

3D

4A

4B   

Main Issue - Soil and Carbon Stock

GAEC 4 TOTAL WEIGHTINGS       

Is there evidence of land with inadequate soil/ground cover within 4 months of 

ploughing? 

GAEC 4 RESULT (CL, CLT, % SANCTION)

Is the applicant complying with the buffer strip requirement as specified in the Good 

Agricultural Practice for Protection of Waters Regulations? 

Main Issue - Water

GAEC 3  - Protection of Groundwater against pollution

GAEC 2 - Where use of water for irrigation is subject to authorisation, compliance with authorisation procedures   

Where use of water for irrigation is subject to authorisation, is applicant in 

compliance with the authorisation procedures?

GAEC 1 RESULT       

GAEC 2 RESULT       

GAEC 3 TOTAL WEIGHTINGS       

GAEC 4  - Minimum Soil Cover

GAEC INSPECTION REPORT FORM

LPIS Number(s) 

if Non-

compliant

GAEC 1 - Establishment of buffer strips along watercourses 

HerdnumberApplicants Name  

GAEC IRF 2021

Result

AGR Code(s)Inspecting Officers Signatures 

Are there fields with finely tilled soils but not in the process of crop establishment? 

Is there evidence of direct or indirect discharge of chemical fertilisers/agri chemicals, 

(including plant protection products and biocides) hydrocarbons/waste oils or other 

List 1 substances to groundwater/water sources? 

Is there evidence of poor management of Sheep dip including land spreading and 

buffer zones? 

Is there evidence of direct or indirect discharges of spent sheep dip to 

groundwater/water sources?   

Other discharges either direct or indirect of List 2 substances including where animals 

have been disposed of on the farm has the disposal endangered groundwater? 

GAEC 3 RESULT (CL, CLT, % SANCTION)
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GAEC INSPECTION REPORT FORM GAEC IRF 2021

AGR Code(s)Inspecting Officers Signatures 

5A

5B

5C
 

5D

5E

6A

7A  

7B

7C  

7D  

7E

AGR No.

GAEC 7 RESULT (CL, CLT, % SANCTION)

GAEC 7 TOTAL WEIGHTINGS       

Is there evidence of rutting or poaching damage to permanent pasture caused by 

machinery or animals? 

Is there evidence of the damage/removal of designated Landscape Features?

GAEC 5 TOTAL WEIGHTINGS       

Is there evidence of burning of crop residues such as straw or straw stubble?

GAEC 6 RESULT (CL, CLT, % SANCTION)       

Main Issue - Landscape, minimum level of maintenance

Is applicant failing to take appropriate measures to prevent the proliferation of 

noxious weeds onto land? (noxious weeds include Ragwort, Thistle, Dock, Wild Oat, 

Common Barberry & Male Wild Hop)  

GAEC 6  - Maintenance of soil organic matter level through appropriate practices

Is there evidence of the cutting of hedges and/or trees during the bird nesting and 

breeding season (1 March - 31 August)?

Supervisory Officer's Signature    Date

Is there evidence of Severe Poaching leading to Soil Erosion particularly around 

supplementary feeding points or sacrifice paddocks?  

GAEC 5  - Minimum Land management reflecting site specific conditions to limit Erosion

Are there any other activities likely to cause soil erosion such as poor tillage 

practices, burning of growing vegetation or inadequate disposal arrangements for 

soiled water?

Is there evidence that sand dunes and/or grassland is overgrazed or otherwise used 

resulting in erosion?   

GAEC 7  - Retention of landscape features, ban on cutting hedges & trees in bird nesting season & 

encroachment of invasive species

Is applicant failing to take appropriate measures to prevent the encroachment of 

invading hardwood species onto land? (Invading hardwood species included scrub, 

briars, gorse etc.)  

Is applicant failing to take appropriate measures to prevent the encroachment of 

invasive species on to land? (Invasive Species refer to Rhododedron, Japanese 

Knotweed, Giant Hogweed, Giant Rhubarb, Montbretia etc.)

GAEC 5 RESULT (CL, CLT, % SANCTION)

Is there evidence of arable land with a slope of 15% or more being ploughed 

vertically between the 1st and 31st of December?  


